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Known for her sharp lyricism and rhythmic multi-syllabic flows, Ruby attributes 
her musical identity to being a child during the 90s-- constantly hearing Tupac, 
Eminem, and Wu Tang Clan play on the radio and television, she instantly knew 
rap was the best way she could express herself. Witnessing the “golden era” of 
hip hop during her formative years, she has never forgotten the sounds that 
she was initially introduced to and quickly fell in love with. 
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Facebook 
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Youtube 
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Soundcloud 

Twitter 

https://www.facebook.com/rubyibarramusic/
http://www.rubyibarra.com/
https://www.youtube.com/rubyibarra
https://www.instagram.com/rubyibarra/
https://soundcloud.com/rubyibarra
https://twitter.com/rubyibarra


Born in the Philippines, Ruby spent the first 4 years of her life in Tacloban City 
before her family eventually settled in San Lorenzo, California. Submerged in the 
melting pot of the Bay Area, Ruby’s adolescent years introduced her to a wide array 
of cultures, experiences, and most importantly: hip hop, which resonated at every 
corner of her neighborhood 

As a teenager, Ruby began crafting her own rhymes until she began to develop her 
own style and became comfortable with sharing her story. She quickly picked up 
music production shortly there after and eventually started performing publicly, 
starting in the college and local venue circuits. 

In 2010, Ruby began releasing multiple videos on Youtube, which created a buzz 
after several of those videos were featured on XXL Magazine and Worldstar Hip 
Hop. Her videos, Game Up and Dosey Doe, each amassed over 100,000 views, 
eventually garnering the attention of DJ Kay Slay, who gave her the nickname, “Hip 
Hop”. 

On December 12, 2012, Ruby released her debut mixtape, Lost in Translation, 
hosted by DJ Kay Slay, which premiered that same night on Shade 45 Satellite 
Radio in New York City. Since its release, Lost in Translation has accumulated over 
50,000 Soundcloud streams and nearly 100,000 digital downloads. 

Ruby’s unmatched talent and work ethic has allowed her to be featured on 
Buzzfeed, NPR, and Huffington Post, while having the opportunity to perform on 
large stages such as Rock the Bells Festival, Paid Dues Festival, and Araneta 
Coliseum. Additionally, in 2016, she had three independent videos each gain over 
1,000,000 views in less than one week. 

Ruby's newly released EP Circa ’91 went on #29 on the iTunes rap/hip-hop album 
charts, next to the likes of Macklemore and Kendrick Lamar. Following a tour of the 
Philippines, Ruby is being featured as part of the 60th annual Grammy Awards 
festivities in New York through a music collaboration and performance with Grammy 
nominee SZA.
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Ruby is starring in 
Mastercard's 
#StartSomethingPriceless 
campaign, seen in huge 
billboards which are 
running across New York 
City until the spring. Ruby 
collaborated with Grammy 
nominee SZA on a song 
and music video for the 
campaign, featured in a 
commercial that launched 
at the 2018 Grammy 
Awards and was featured at 
the 2018 Superbowl. 
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100,000 Views
Game Up and Dosey Doe 

RUBY
IBARRA Accomplishments

50,000 Streams
100,000 Downloads

Lost In Translation 

1,000,000 Views
in less than a week

3 Independent Videos 

Live
Performances

Rock the Bells Festival 
 Paid Dues Festival 
Araneta Coliseum. 



Buzzfeed
9 Underground Female Rappers You 
Need To Know About 

Find out more 

RUBY
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Huffington Post
8 Asian entertainers who are making a 
name for themselves in the States 

Find out more 

The Cypher Effect
Bonnie Blue / Nat The Lioness / Ruby 
Ibarra / Lucy Camp 

Find out more 

Shade45 Radio
Satellite Radio on DJ Kay Slay: 
Freestyle 

Find out more 

XXL Magazine
Creating music with both substance 
and lyrical technique 

Find out more 

World Star HipHop
Female Asian Rapper With Bars: Ruby 
Ibarra Freestyle 

Ruby Ibarra Freestyle 

Game Up 

Colorlines
17 women of color who rocked resistance 

Find out more 

Find out more 

Team Backpack
A music media movement created by 
a Rap Collective 

Freestyle 01 

Freestyle 02 

1.4 Million Views 

26,500 Views 

4.4 Million Views

Billboard
Filipina lyrical rapper Ruby Ibarra to hit 
Manila 

Find out more 

Find out more 

NPR
Where did all the female rappers go? 
Music Article 

Find out more 

https://www.buzzfeed.com/gabrielakruschewsky/undereground-female-rappers-you-need-to-know-about?utm_term=.jdNVnaoQk#.krlRyGB6p
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/10/06/asian-entertainers-in-music-film_n_5772148.html?fb_action_ids=10152928969633455&amp;fb_action_types=og.comments
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gRxH7cDPJGM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_wnpu44Hg34&amp=&feature=youtu.be
http://www.xxlmag.com/rap-music/the-break/2011/10/the-break-presents-ruby-ibarra/
http://www.worldstarhiphop.com/videos/video.php?v=wshh9e517FD6erUXlNUv
http://www.worldstarhiphop.com/videos/video.php?v=wshhP7nyx8pqXip7xy35
https://www.colorlines.com/articles/17-women-color-who-rocked-resistance-2017
https://www.colorlines.com/articles/breaking-presents-ruby-ibarra-mc-turning-Immigrant-trauma-adventurous-raps
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7b9dWKHU6YU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2a9sX93vmSg
https://www.facebook.com/teambackpack/videos/10154536087269605/
https://www.facebook.com/teambackpack/videos/10153730879779605/
https://www.facebook.com/teambackpack/videos/10153905307504605/
http://billboard.ph/filipina-lyrical-rapper-ruby-ibarra-hit-manila-night-hip-hop-spoken-word-poetry/
http://billboard.ph/manila-hip-hop-scene-welcomes-back-ruby-ibarra/
http://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2014/03/04/285718351/where-did-all-the-female-rappers-go?utm_campaign=storyshare&utm_source=share&utm_medium=twitter
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For all inquiries contact
The Ruby Team
ruby@rukusavenue.com 

rukusavenue 

http://www.rukusavenue.com

